, aldehyd es (7), alcoh ols (3), k eto n es (2), lacton es (2) and norisoprenoids ( 1 ) w ere characterized and qu antified by gas ch ro m a to g ra p h y -m a ss spectrom etry analyses.
Introduction
The Anacardium occidentale L. (A n acard ia ceae) is a native of Brazil now cultivated th ro u g h out the tropics (Shobha et al., 1992; Lim a et al., 1988) . The species has been econom ically explored for decades, becom ing b etter know n for the p o p u lar cashew nut, of which approxim ately a q u arter (30.000 t) of the best Brazilian production have been annually exported for about US$ 150 million (Secex, 1999; Pessoa et al., 1995) .
T he rivalry in cashew nut m arket, now adays m ainly held by India and Brazil, has been em p h a sizing needs for a strategic m anagem ent o f cashew agriculture which, in Brazil, has been estim ated to com prise an area of 6.300 km 2, greatly concen tra te d at C earä State (Pim entel, 1996) . In this sense, special attention has been draw n to cashew apple m ark et as it is considered fundam ental for cashew agribusiness sustainability (B arros et al., 1999; Pessoa et al., 1995) .
A lthough a num ber of processes have already been developed for converting cashew apple into edible derivatives, little chem ical data have been re p o rte d about cashew apple volatile com pounds in spite of th eir relevance as flavorings. Previous studies concerning this subject have shown m onoterp en e 3-carene as the predom inant co nstituent of a V enezuelan cashew apple (A. occidentale L.) ex tra ct obtained by sim ultaneous distillation-extrac tion (M acL eod and Troconis, 1982) , and esters of 3-m ethylbutanoic acid as m ajor constituents of a B razilian cashew apple {A. occidentale L.) extract obtained by headspace extraction (M aciel et al., 1986) . Such controversy, interesting from the n atu ral product chem istry point of view, was consid ered difficult to argue because authors used dis tinct m ethods for volatile sampling. Thus, in order to provide m ore facts for discussion, com plem en tary data about B razilian cashew apple is p re sented in the following report.
Experimental

Plant material
R ipe cashew apples (A occidentale L. var. na num ) from C earä State, Brazil, w ere purchased from a local m ark et (C E A S A -R J). They were used fresh, right after detachm ent of cashew nuts u n d er running tap w ater.
Sim ultaneous distillation-extraction (SD E )
Fresh cashew apples (300 g) w ere cut (4 pieces) and tran sferred into a 500 ml round-bottom flask to which distilled w ater (200 ml) was added. Dichlorom ethane (30 m l) was transferred into a 50 ml pear-shaped flask and used as extracting solvent. The SD E apparatus head containing a w ater-cooled condenser (~2 °C) was attached, .0 % linalool in dichlorom ethane) was added to the extracts obtained, which were then dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered, con cen trated to 200 ju\ u n d e r a gentle N2 stream , and subjected to GC, G C -M S analyses.
Headspace extraction (H E )
Fresh cashew apples (1,5 kg) w ere cut (4 pieces) and tran sferred into an E rlen m ey er flask (41), which was th en closed by a cold finger (25 x 5 cm) filled with dry ice ( C 0 2). Volatile com pounds were collected every 30 min, during 5 h, by carefully re moving the cold finger from the flask and rinsing its surface w ith dichlorom ethane. A fte r addition of internal stan d ard ( 1 /u\ of 2 .0 % linalool in di chlorom ethane) the extract was tre a te d as d e scribed above.
Gas chrom atography (GC)
High resolution gas chrom atography (H R G C ) analyses w ere p erform ed with a H P 5890-11 gas chrom atograph (H ew lett P ackard, Palo A lto, U SA ) equipped with a flame ionization d etecto r (F ID ) and a HP-5 fused silica capillary colum n (30 m x 0.25 mm d.i., d.f. = 0.25 /um, 5% phenylm ethylsilicone). H ydrogen was used as carrier gas at a linear velocity of 50 cm/s. In jecto r and d etec tor tem p eratu res w ere 250 °C and 280 °C, respec tively, and the following oven tem p eratu re p ro gram was applied: 40 °C (10 m in) to 280 °C (10 min), at an increasing rate of 3 °C/min. Sam ple volum es were 1 /d (splitless m ode), and d ata w ere recorded on an H P 3396-11 integrator.
Q uantitative analyses were based on G C peak area ratios to internal standard, and reten tio n in dices (R I) w ere d eterm ined according to E. Kovats (G rob, 1995) , using a m ixture of linear hy drocarbons (C 8 -C21, A ldrich, St. Louis, U S A ) as reference.
Mass spectrom etry (MS)
H R G C -M S analyses w ere p erfo rm ed under electron im pact ionization (70 eV ), on a H P 5972 M SD (H ew lett Packard, Palo A lto, U S A ) coupled to a H P 5890-11 GC. C olum n and tem perature program w ere the same as for CG analyses. The GC-M S interface was at 280 °C and the MS scan range was m/z 40 to 400.
Results and Discussion
The yields of H E , SDE/20 min, and SD E/4 h of cashew apple are presented in Table I . Though quantitatively superior in com parison to the H E procedure, recovering of cashew apple volatiles by S D E resulted in extracts of decreased qualitative complexity. This is due to several reasons since u n controlled heat-prom oted changes in m olecular in teractions w ere likely to occur during SD E affect ing volatile release from cashew apple. D ecom position of com pounds during SD E (Shim oda et al., 1995) and decrease in solute transfer to the vapor phase due to increase in m edium vis cosity (R oberts et al., 1996) and/or flavor binding to d en atu red proteins/enzym es (Lubbers et al., 1998; D ruaux et al., 1995) could all have been oc curred simultaneously. The partial com position of the extracts analyzed are shown in Table II . Seventy six com pounds com prising esters (29), terpenes (16), hydrocar bons (9), carboxylic acids (7), aldehydes (7), alco hols (3), ketones (2), lactones (2), and norisoprenoids (1) w ere characterized by GC-MS and RI constituting, as calculated from GC peak area ra tios to internal standard, approxim ately 32%, 51% , and 8 8 % of cashew apple H E, SDE/20 min and SD E/4 h extracts, respectively. R em arkably, com pound ethyl 2-hydroxy-4-m ethylpentanoate was exclusively detected in the SD E/4 h extract accounting for 70% (702 //g) of its total mass. Though now considered a therm al artefact, this hydroxy ester indicated a high con centration of leucine in cashew apples analyzed, since 2-hydroxy-4-m ethylpentanoic acid has been identified as a leucine plant m etabolite (Yu and Spencer, 1969) . H ow ever, the presence of other leucine derivatives such as 3-m ethylbutanoate es ters (Schreier, 1984; Schwimmer, 1981) , abundant in previously studied Brazilian cashew apples (M a ciel et al., 1986) , was detected in all extracts an a lyzed (Table II) . W hereas this result is in keeping with earlier rep o rts concerning am ino acid com po sition of som e cashew apple {A. occidentale) vari eties (X avier Filho et al., 1990; N agajara and Nampoothiri, 1986 ) it contrasts with the scarcity of esters (0.7% ) in V enezuelan cashew apple SD E / 4 h extract (M acL eod and Troconis, 1982), thus em phasizing th at ecological factors and/or plant cultivar ra th e r than extraction m ethods could have d eterm ined the chem ical differences betw een earlier analyzed V enezuelan (M acL eod and Troconis, 1982) and B razilian (M aciel et al., 1986) ca shew apple volatile com pounds. The aldehydes characterized indicated the oc currence of oxidation reactions, which w ere clearly im paired during SD E procedures. C om pounds such as nonanal, decanal, and 2 -decenal, m ost con cen trated in the SD E/20 min extract, have been rep o rted as typical degradation products of oleic acid (Shipe, 1980; Tressl et al., 1980) . A s q u a n tita tively dem o n strated recently (R ocha et al., 1998) , escaping of vapors from the SD E system could have led to the low concentration of these ald e hydes in the SD E/4 h extract, especially if they w ere bulky form ed during the early events of the SD E process. C om pounds such as benzaldehyde and phenylacetaldehyde were, in contrast, m ore concen trated in the SD E/4 h, thus suggesting their release as a late SD E event. Possible precursors of these aldehydes could have been glycosides, since benzyl and phenylethyl alcohols w ere found as bound aglycones in cashew apples from the sam e batch of those presently analyzed (B icalho et al., 2000) .
Based on labeling studies (A lb rech t et al., 1992) the increased concentration of y-dodecalactone in the SD E extracts apparently is an indication of linolenic acid degradation. The hexadecanoic (pal mitic) acid was the m ost abundant fatty acid char acterized, possibly because it is also one of the main prim ary products of fatty acid biosynthesis in higher plants (Salisbury and Moss, 1991; Kolattukudy, 1969) . The above interpretations are con sistent with the fact th at oleic, linolenic, and pal mitic acids have been previously characterized as the m ain fatty acids of cashew apple (A. occiden tal', M aia et al., 1975) .
In contrast to results concerning Venezuelan ca shew apples, in which 3-carene alone accounted for 24% of a SD E/4 h extract (M acLeod and Troconis, 1982) , 3-carene was not detected in any of the extracts analyzed. This again suggested that ecological factors and/or plant cultivar would have determ ined the chem ical differences betw een Ven ezuelan (M acLeod and Troconis, 1982) and Brazil ian (M aciel et al., 1986) cashew apple volatiles.
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